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The following appointments appear in the Canada Gazette of
November 22fld: Han. Charles Mass, one of the puisne judges of
the Court of Appeal for Ontario, ta be Chief justice of the Court
of Appeal, %vith'the title of (hief justice of Ontario, in the room
of Hon. john Douglas Arînour, ippointed a puisne judge of the
Supreme Court of Canada; and John James Mfaclaren, of the City
of Toronto, K.C., to be Judge of the Supreme Court of judicature
for Ontario, and a puisne judge for the Court of Appeal, with the
titie of justice of Appe- 1, in thc room of the Hon. Charles Mass,
appointed Chief Justice. The learned judges above referred ta
were dulv swr in on the 25th uit.

The nwChief justice is an able and learned lawyer, an
eminient judge and a man of hig-h personal character. Hlis fltness
for the office goos without saving. 'tlie onlv thing tending to mar
the general fceling of satisfaction at an appointmnent so good
in itsclf is that it nece.rsrilv inv olves the passing over of Mr.
j ustice Oslcr, who. equally c<nlpetcnt, and of the saine highi
charactvr, and one of the best of our judges, has for a much
1< nger pcriod faithfullv and efficicint!v <'i-sha r-ec his duties %vitlî
credit to hiînsclf and to the benefit of the country at lar-e.

'l'le Englishi bar vuumbers in it.s rml,ýs iien froî-n ail parts of the
empire, and nowaday-s I ndia contributcs iiot a fc.For instance,
g-Jlcing,, through the ]ists of studejits w~ho liave receîal)v passed
the final examninations of thc Iinis of Court, wc fin'I the naines of
Mcssrs. Kaiko(-bad Bihicaji I)astur, I Iarniath Saliai G;upta, Samuel
J. De jager, Govind Kashnath Gadgil, Nusscrwaîîji li. Gadr
Apparanda B. Kariapa, GlahuenKhairai, Sarat Sasi Mukerji,
1 evcndra KI.înar Mllick, Neoptoleiniis Paschalis, Gofrey, Einil
Reiss, George I Tcrrann Rittner, Mohairned A\bdul Sainad, Bodh
R.aj Sawhnyv, Kanmvar \Talaraj Singh, Faiz I Iassan B Tyabji, and
M~usa Il. Visramn. Out of these wve should ju<lge that fourteen are
East I ndians, onc Greck and thrc Germans.


